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WILKES
NOW PLAYING

' Maude Fealy
AND

Crane Wilbur
in

Wilbur's New Dramatic Comedy

"TheFooPs
Game"

' A Play Giving a New Angle to
The "Eternal Triangle"

Every night. Matinees Thurs-
day and Saturday. Matinees,
15c to 35c. Nights, 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c.
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1 Do You Use

Utah-Gra- nd

I (Hard-Clinkerle- ss Less 1

I Soot)
H 2

Or just Coal? 1

Utah-Gran- d The Premium
Coal will cut your fuel bills,
yield less soot, more heat,
and will help to make Salt
Lake City clean. 1

! Sold by 1

I Parrott Goal Company

I Mined by AMERICAN I
I FUEL COMFANY OF I

UTAH
n i : ri : j :

I Superior Service
j Always at 1

v' I Your Service I

i Walker Bros. Jtt
5 Bankers sffifllv
'-- US
I 60 Yeore Old ! l)
I Member Federal u

Roaorvo System "111
1 Resources Over $10,000,000 jjffiJ

'
i

When Buying or Selling Stocks

See

H. B. COLE, Broker
Room 1, Slock Exchange BldC, Salt Lake

"LADIES!" i

You'll enjoy your lunch and
dinner at the

"Something Different."

ROTISSERIE INN
O. Rinotti F. Capitolo

--.. - - lk.l

Roast Chicken, specially pre H
pared for our patrons to take H
home for dinner, may be ob- - H
tained any evening after G H
o'clock. fl

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET I
m n it t n ru i ri i M

I ICE CREAM, CANDY AND I H
HOME-MAD- CAKES.

2 Stores 2 M
260 So. State. 55 So. Main. M

Delivered Everywhere. H
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A Few Very Desirable H
Offices Now Available H

$9 $12 $15

1 NESS ! I
I BLDG. I 1

28 W. 2nd So.

V. H. RICHEY I
Room 431 Rental Agent ( II
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WHITE MAN. By George Agnew
Chamberlain. Illustrated by Koer-ne- r.

Book by courtesy of D. A. Cal-

lahan.

alone for a few minutesSTANDING
moonlight, while the

music of the dance floats faintly to
her ears, the lovely daughter of an
impoverished English nobleman re-

solves not to wed a diamond-minin- g

millionaire whom her father and
brothers have selected for her.
A means of escape suggests it-

self to her as she watches an
aeroplane on the white sands of the
beach. On a sudden impulse she ap-

proaches the aviator, who is about to
begin his flight, ana says: "Please,
Mr. Man, take me with you." Of
course, there is no excuse for his list-
ening to her plea, but he reaches his
decision promptly and soon they are
sailing off toward the jungle.

After a few hours Andrea Pellor-see-s

her mad decision In all Us glar-
ing indefensiblness. She tries to per-

suade the goggled birdman to turn
back, but he does not heed her. He
stops once to hear what she has to
say, but finding it unpersuasive he pro-

ceeds cooly on his journey.
Arrived at his own settlement, hun-

dreds of miles from civilization, he is
welcomed by natives who have been
working for him and making him rich.
He builds a cabin for the lady and
furnishes it simply, but adequately.
Even a bath tub is installed and there
are piles of books. In fact, things seem
rather too' smooth for the jungle, but
in time all is explained. Once in a
year or so a steamer comes up the
river from afar to take away his savage-

-made products and brings in some
of the essentials of civilization.

It transpires that this singular Amer-

ican, who will not give his name and
insists on being called simply "White
Man" is a philosopher with a theory
of life and the economic future of the
human race, or, at any rate, of that
part of the human race which is to in-

habit Africa. He is a very good man
as white men go.

At first, therefore, the two talk phil-
osophy. She is quite reserved and aris-

tocratic and finds him unything but to
her taste. But a beautiful woman and
a strong man cannot talk sociology
and economics forever in an African
jungle and the time comes when there
is some converse about love. But per-

haps it is best to leave that phase of
the wonderful adventure to tlie inter-
ested persons and not to persue ,the
plot further.

Our hero Is a man of many ideas.
For example, he is glad that Andrea
threw over the millionaire and fled
into the jungle because she can try
his "cure of the philosophy qf con-
trasts." Naturally a lady who has been
roared as carefully and as narrowly
as Andrea needs some kind of a cure
for her over-civilize-d soul. "White
Man" knows just what kind of a cure
is required. It is the life of adventure
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she must lead with him and his natives
in the jungle.

There is much killing of big game
and this furnishes forth an opportunity
for the description of an elephant
hunt.

All is wondrously thrilling to An-

drea, whose mind and heart begin to
expand as a result of the cure. Then
she can see "White Man" in his right
light. He is strong, noble, original and
many other desirable and delectable,
if somewhat unconventional, things.
In fact, he is none other than that
renowned man of whom the world haa
been talking, but Andrea doesn't
know his name and does not identify
him with this illustrious personage un-

til well, of course, that is part of the
story.

"White Man" has some unusual
ideas about women and naturally they
pique the curiosity of Andrea, who
never heard anyone speak so strange-
ly and yet so knowingly.

Moreover, he has much to say a'oout
what men and women should bo and
Indulges in gripping epigrams and par-
adoxes. For example, he defines hon-
or "as that part of morality which is
left when you are alone and no one
sees you." This will suggest that the
jungle must tingle with some very so-

phisticated dialogue while "White
Man" and the lady are in the thick
of their philosophizing.

For the regeneration of Africa or is
it of the world? "White Man" pro-
poses education and transportation.
Quite a valuable suggestion and one
that he might have discovered at home
in America if he had cared to leave
New England for the west instead of
for Africa. Education and transporta-
tion have built up our west also
religion, here and there, has helped
In the construction. A glorious fu-

ture awaits Africa if it does as our
forefathers have done and as we are
doing. But we have new problems on
our hands that "White Man" does not
talk much about and which are begin-
ning to baffle even education and
transportation.

All in all this is an admirable, illu-
minating romance which can be high-
ly commended. Not that it has any
marks of greatness, but it is clever,
brilliant, suggestive and absorbing.

GERMAN CUNNING.'

John Burroughs, the naturalist, was
talking about Germany. "It's danger-
ous to confabulate with the Germans,"
ho said, "for they're too tricky for us.
The Germans are the trickiest people
In the world. A German at a dinner
party took in a lady whose name he
didn't catch. During the fish course
he saw a man who had showed him
up the week before in a crooked busi-
ness deal, and he muttered to the
lady, ferociously: 'Do you see that
man to the left of the epergne? Well,
if there's one man on earth I hate it's
him.' 'Why,' said the lady, 'he's, my
husband.' 'Yes, of course said the
German. 'That's why I hate him:' "


